Majors David & Susie Erickson

SINGAPORE, MYLASIA & MYANMAR

In May 1935 Salvation Army work began in Singapore. Adjutant Taran Das was appointed to open the work in Burma (now Myanmar) by Commissioner Booth Tucker in January 1915. The Singapore, Mylasia & Myanmar Command was elevated to territory status on 1 March 2005. The territory also includes Thailand.

Appointments: Territorial Secretary for Business Administration and Territorial Secretary for Programme

Term began: June 27, 2023

David, originally from Mississippi, and Susie, from North Carolina, met in Training and were married after her commissioning in 1988. The Ericksons have served in corps appointments in ALM and Texas, on the staff of the SFOT, and at Florida Divisional Headquarters. Their last appointment in the Southern Territory was at THQ, where David was the Assistant Secretary for Personnel and Susie was the Territorial Ministries to Women Secretary.

Birthdays: David - November 5  Susie - October 27

Anniversary: June 18, 1988

Email: David.Erickson@smm.salvationarmy.org
       Susie.Erickson@smm.salvationarmy.org
Captains Minkee & Grace Kim
KOREA

Responding to the requests of Korean students studying in Japan in 1907, the Founder dispatched Commissioner George Scott Railton to survey prospects on the Korean peninsula.

Appointment: Corps Officers
Nam Chungju Corps

Term began: April 1, 2023

Minkee and Grace, originally from Korea, attended training in the USA Southern Territory, and were commissioned in 2014. Their last appointment in the Southern Territory was as Corps Officers of the Winston-Salem (Kernersville), NC Corps. The Kims have three children. Their youngest daughter, Yoanna, is with them in Korea.

Birthdays: Minkee - January 27     Grace - February 15
Yoanna - October 15, 2009

Anniversary: March 21

Email: min-kee.kim@kor.salvationarmy.org
eun-hye.hong@kor.salvationarmy.org
In 1895 a small group of pioneer officers from Britain arrived to start operations. In spite of difficulties, the work was soon established.

**Appointments:** Territorial Commander and Territorial President of Women’s Ministries

**Term began:** April 1, 2021

Colonel Steve was born in Japan while his parents were serving there. They returned to the US Southern Territory when he was 11 years old. Colonel Wendy is from New York. She left there to attend Asbury College, where she met Steve. They were commissioned in 1993 with the “Heralds of Jesus” Session. Most recent appointments were as Territorial Secretary for Personnel and Territorial Secretary for Officer Development. Their son, Andrew, is a student at the University of Georgia, and their daughter, Angela, is married.

**Birthdays:** Steve - October 15   Wendy - August 28

**Anniversary:** January 13, 1990

Email: [Wendy.Morris@jpn.salvationarmy.org](mailto:Wendy.Morris@jpn.salvationarmy.org)  
[Stephen.Morris@jpn.salvationarmy.org](mailto:Stephen.Morris@jpn.salvationarmy.org)